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Be!wfeAJil,CHBE615MilfeiJ of Gifts for Men

Chicago White Sox, b33oball'c bad boy, seorsd a knsckout In 21. oeeonds
Daly of Cleveland waa his opponent.

;

SAVE FEASTERS

.MKXICO C1TV, Dec. 14. (H)

'IJb'parclH's to Kxcelsior from 'u

Directory
' Gifts Between
$1.00 and $2.00
Silk Neckwear
Fancy Handkerchiefs
Silk Hosiery '

"Cuff Links
Stud Sets
Beiui. .': ?:
Dress Collnr. Button Sets

'Suspenders

Gifts Between
$1.00 and $2.00
Garters
Leather' Bill Folds
Toilet Sets
Imported Lisle' HScicry
Fancy Wool Hosiery i-

BUI Folds ft
' Gifts Between
$2'MaAd$5M
Mocha Olovci "' 41

Dress Shirts
Kid Slippers
Golf Hose
Silk Lined Caps
Felt Slippsrs
Soft Collor Cases
Drees or Motor Glovos
Cheney Neckwear

A small .deposit holds
any selection until

Christmas

39 20 WIN OVER

l'OUTl.AND, Ore.. Dec. J 4.

The rnivcrslty of Oregon bas-

ketball team made it' debut In

Portland tonight, defeatlnK the
Multnomah club UK to 20 In a
clean fast Kitmu.

The Wcbfooia touk the lead
from the start and word never
head'd. Thecore at the end of
the first quarter was Oickoii 12.,
Multnomah club 5; end of half,
Oregon 15, Multnomah 7; end of
third quarter, Oregon lis, Multno-- '
mah 14. . ":

The line-u-

Oregon 3'J Multnomah V.. 2U

Dolji (S) ? y Uu m her (') '

CalklnH (HO V Cherry!
ICherhart (3)' CV, IiikUh (t)'
Ohlinner (10) O Grabb !t.
Horner (1) G Smith

Sul)nlitutJons: For Oregon. Stev-.en- s

(1): for .luttnomah Club, s

(2). Kefje'eu:t Jepne,
V In a prcllminftry ''ameWash-lj.Ktpn,hiK.-

school 'tifeat'iiiiiMutt-- .
noihah Club Irttermediates 24' to S.

For the first time In hia catlle-bnyiti-

career, Xlck Urophy, ICutflo
1'ulnt rancher admitted bein "all
wet' In the midst of a purchasing
expedition which carried bJm Into
tho Appleate district yesterday,
according to a group of local
friends.

The story has it that Nick and
his son Vernon Brophy were look-

ing over prospect Ive buys during
the, afternoon. They come to the,
Applepate river and as Nick was
(Tossing thchridKc on horseback,
that construction Rave war nnd
both horse and rider- fell Into- the
swirling water. Both being good
swimmers, no serious damage was
due. It Is said.

MOT kTrM PflP CATALINA 1M NICK BROPHY HAS
;

(nyro save oulgolni?
, vt.,0l.K nK. trouble ot.liavliM
,nilla exaininiM at rroiitlvni, tho
( (.,)), n i.vci'iiincnl lia.s established

:i,,.,. ,h..
.

rnrini.lilleM may lie oisryed befulo-
the Journey starts. he DagHiigo
then leaves the country under
wAii I i V. i

- f J ii nrfiirl

Gifts Between
$2.00 and $5.00
Fancy Shirts
Shirts With Collars to

Match
Gift Box Handkerchiefs
Belt Buckles and Bcito- -

gram Sets
Imported Silk Neckwear
Cacslmere Mufflers .

Finest Wool or Silk
Hooiery f a

Silk Muffltfr ;
! .

Gifts Between
$5 and $10.00

Imported Golf Hose
Imported Silk Mufflers
Silk Shirts ' i
Wool Bath Robes
Evening Dress Jewelry

Sets "Silk Bath Robes
,

Pullover Sweaters
Vclour and Beaver Hats

Gifts Between
$5 and $25.00

Novelty Pajama3
Military Brush Sets
Golf Knickers
Raincoats
Overcoats
Fur Lined Gloves
Leather Coats
Slippers '

Traveling Sets , -

ach gift neatly
wrapped All- - ready

for the tree

r
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SHIRES SEXTO

Cub Fielder Has Not Signed
. t

New Contract, and Own-- ;

er Thinks 'Athletic Efforts j

Are For Diamond Only-Land- is

Favors Bout.

;

C'linrhtt Ihinklt'V
(Associated Tress Hportx Writer)

IIIM AGO, Oec. 1 I. (P) The, one stroke behind the leader.
miKillviic worlds series Involvins af The ruKKed Terrain showed the.
fist fltfht In the riiiK. fm linpor.-- . way out of the picture to a num-- j

nt money between the of tho nation's leudinp play-fc!- ed

.Kreat man. .Chatles- Arthurj ePH while fortv-eiKh- of the Held
Shires, and Hack Wilson, tho.lr 1;t turned In qualifvinK scores.
Dcmpsey of the duuouts. was roe'.-- , 0n thc Htc,,p hlMfl nnd (le(.n t.nn.
inK toniKht In a slate of collapse. VonH Wel.e u.ft tnp noiK.H f' uoh
with the prospect that It miht notj)f tho eIUo of ROlMoni ns Tommy
tlome off. Armniir. iL.tfoil- Al V.i,ln.i.'

Itafacl iijlne. Ills secictary and.
thirty other emidoyes had been

poisoned at a bamiuet in the '

lug comiiany'B restaurant. They
.woi-- caved by oulc.lt uliilicutioll lit.
stoinach wusheH.

t i l... . .. , l.nl.....- l'Olt-:wi-l ias I'nii'ii in
it could not be learned whether it

hud been accidentally or intention- -
' (.. . .i t ui..u... iinluiiii- -

II.V PIH Mini'. . nn.i.Mi. ' ' "

Ladies! Come in and Select

i"His" Gift at "His" Store

The
.MEN'S-- .

Shop
Next to Rialto R. W. LEE

Buy Christmas Seals

.Many

crakes
toast

S14.00 up
Light,

wanted

Phone 889

rn.ji nrbl IT n V

AVAI.O.V. SANTA CATAl.lXA
ISLAND. Cal Dec. 1. tPj Olln
Uulni' aukcich jirofesslonal
nwept to a new compciKi ive courHe

S?
SIT JZ' &y&? Z-
tournament, h.a of (t for
the :ji holes marks him a favorite,
to win tho event which will bt
concluded tomorrow.

Close n his heels came l.tilly
llurke. New York: Charles Guest,
I.oii Antrcles Tony Manero, New
York and Denny Hhute. Younws-- 1

town. Ohio, all with scores of 127

Chicago; Kd Dudley, WIlmlhKton,
Del,, Al W'atrous, Detroit und Joo
Klrkwnod, I'hlladelphia.

The great Walter liagen harely
got In under the wire with a 121
which enabled him to etUer

flna 1 S holes.
Dulra had ii chance for tt hot-

ter; lead, hut1 his possible S vvont
glimmering on the tricky final
eighteen when he shot two over
,mr for fl l,lM ri,l,ll''d Willi
a li t yesterday (?ave mm ine i - ii

total. ., -

Tied for third place, two strokes
behi ii (J the leader, was Chrt Itcer.
Ilakersfleld. Calif., Harry Cooper.
Huffalo; Johnny Varrell, 'ew
York and Johnny Ooldt'n. Patter-
son. X. J. '

Morton Smith, definding- - chain-- .
from .loplln. Mo., w;s forced

tu be content with a lilt, whlhO
Lfo l)let?el. Auua Caliente, pro-
fessional K'dfer's nssnclatlou chain- -

field with n 1.14 fur hiH efforlH.

IIONOl.rU. Dec, I. fP) The
KjiiyersH' of Santa Clara defuated
tin H

niverslly of Hawaii 2." to 0

here t inlay in the first Inlersee-timin- l
meellUK if the two .eleven.,

Kxeept for ,a shoVt period In thv
final quarter tho vfellors outclass-
ed the Hawaiian team.

Kleven thousand .fays witnesed
the g ime which was' played on a

dry field, the thermometer regis-
tering NO degrees. Although neld
scoreless during the first period,
the Hroneos of Santa Clara, Cel..
outplayed Hawaii in every depart-
ment of the game except passim,.
Hawaii threatened once during the

jopenlng period, carrying the hli
to within neorlng distance on two
covnph'U'd passes of 4 and

respectively. Hantu Clara
held and took tho hall.

OiH'nlnff'the second period wlta
a determined offensive the Proncr.s
put 'over oiifl totiehdowm add d

two omre In lh and
a fourth In the last quarter.

OF VALLEY LAUDED

Speaking of Shlem Imllfference
to high school athletics, and npert
In general, the Salem Statesman
pays the following compliment t'
the funs of this city and Ashlun.:

"Medford goes lug wild when Its
athletic teams win something wiv.n
while: or If It hasn't a high who d
team worth crowing about, it pins
Us nffecilons to seven or eight' hoy
who are making good nt the ti n i

verslty or ulate ciUege, and goes
hog wild rthout theln,

"Ashland gets all worked tin
over a home town hoy who Is nmk-Iii-

a name for himself n n flu) l--
e'r. and his suecesseji and temtiii'
ary reverse are chronicled und.r
hig hendllnes on the front pac f

the home town dally,'

Give Scmidhing Electrical

Officials of the Chicago Cubs!
toKsed a bonilHhell Into the. pre- -

posed hat tie by nil trouncing t bey
were opposed to It and that If Wli-- i
son did go through with the fight,
ho would do so by ills own voli-

tion, and not by the permlsslmi
of the Cuh management.

William 1. Vecck, president. of
tht'Culm.. salil he would refuse per-
mission for Wilson to trade punches;
with i he conuuerer of mysterious
Don Daley, but added he cou'd
not stop the Cubs' ccnterfleld( r
from going through with the match
If he chose to do so.

"Wilson Is a great hall player."
Veeck saitt. "hut 1 do not think
It Is wlihln the province of anv
hall player to become a boxer.
Wilson ha.s not, and will not re-

ceive our permission to fight
Shires, If he noes alu-a- with l.
the thing will he entirely on nls
own responsibility.

We cannot prevent a man t'n

Easterners Out-fiai- n Vaunt

ed Squad, And Hold

"Even In First Half Tar:
' tans Routed In Final

Periods Saunders Bears

Brunt of Victory.

iiv i.ri, ii. ,i.m.mi:kM.x
(.WK'lftlril Vivss N:rlN
'.COUHKUM, J.OS ANOUI.UH.

Men. 14. P) A Curni-Kl- Toill
ecurliiK ' ultaclt which IiIiihhuiiioiI
iclli fliiurliflicd in the rii'Ht half,
wllU'd.iinil vuh nwt'it away before
Iho ilt'tvi'minci Trujuns of Kuutli-cr- ii

' California in the final two
pcriuilu uf their tfluali liero today,
minding Ilia Tartans to u 45 to IS
ifefcat uefolo 00,000 mail

fah. '
.

It wim tlio tremendouH reserve
sllflislil, of Urn. Trojan which
brought about the email of .a Ki'eiit
uffennivc lifter the valiant nuvre-Kiitiu- n

from the Smoky City had
Marl led everybody, incliKlliiK the
inon of Troy, with a touehdown-rua- h

shortly after the opening
klck off.

Credit ftuKsell Hauntlem, t,

and Knim-l- Taiwan, kf.
end, wltli a greater nhnro of the
work ivlllrll turned the tide to a
Hontlier'n California victory In the
third period after the count was
deadlocked at half lime

What the Micky Maunders fulled
to do In his running attack he
mtpplauted with unerring puhhi'm.
Jt wus his Jinan to Cinrrctt Arllel-bid- d

which hroiiKht Ciiach llow-i- i
nl Juiich' men their firm touch-

down lifter tho team from l'ltts-- .
burgh had nwept all before It to
:ond Mui-ru- .Arinentrout, Ivlnij
Iho Tnrtiinn the lead,

Armcntruut. who had been
only ii moment before for

.lohnuy Kyth at left half, covered
himself with Klory, nut only by

villa touehilown hut by mipcrh
flirouj.'h tho tacklcn and re-

markable, Hhlfty end rims. J Ik
77 yardu In . fifteen atteipplH all
but uttitilled 'tile rcconl of Hatm-der-

'The U. H. tV slKlial caller
inadi! 14 'yards In twenty-fou- r

Irlert for a 5.8 yard average. The
Tartan halfback averajred 5.1.

Unrry McCtirdy's fifteen-yar- d

lHi.w..to 1'hayer Flannpan. who re-

placed florire Kennedy, put Conch
"Walter Kteffen'a oleyon in n poai-tlo- h

to Keore. Flanagan ivoted
and twinted hln'way to tho Hliad-ow- h

of the Trojans' Roal line. Ii
was a pnrade of 45 yards ill eight
plays which brought lite score.

Determined that they must go
Into "the annual tournament of
roses uunic nt I'nsadcna New
Vein's day against rituburgh
wKhout the blemish of another
defeat, tho Trojans struck back,
will! Tappan scoring after a beau-
tiful running catch 'of Marshal!
Huff leld's lung pass. This time
.luhn Halter kicked goat,

Itut the lead served only to spur
Iho easterners on. They launch-
ed ti second drive goalwnriY which
netted sixty-si- x yards In eleven
plays, Aruiciitrout leading tlnv at-

tack. McCurdy executed a per-
fect quarterback sneak nfter the
ball had been ptaccd on the Tro-pja- n

one-fo- marker, hut Captain
John IJreshar's place kick was
wide.

Heeklng to go Into the second
half with the lead, the Trojans
attempted eight consecutive pass-
es In tho dying minutes uf the

.first, but Iho three completed fell
fur short of the Tartan goal.

In eight plays, with Haundeis
carrying the burden of tho thrust,
Iho' I'.'. 8. C. eleven inaugurated
tho opening of the third period
with a gain and a touch-
down. lt marked Iho beginning
of tho end for the treacherous
Tartans, for Maunders duplicated
hi feat, ii few moments inter with
iunlher tally after a swooping end
tuft".

, In rushed tho Tartan reserves.
'lint this did not prevent the Jones
aggregation from driving to Ihreu
mit touchdowns. ' KdeTsnn' took
Hatinders' pass for the firnl of

'Ihine. .while l)uf(leld and Thomas
Wtlrux. substitute tackle, brought
tHi other two.
, Whatever the score may show.'
Curnenle Tech for tho
greater yardage, making in first
(towns. H V.. . c. Three
liunilrtd eighteen yards were made
from scrlmninge. but the Trojans
oul-dl- their opponents in passes.
The' men of Troy completed of
17'Vfforts for 162 yards against

l 'out of in for 133 yards. The
Houjhern California yardage from
Bcilhimnge stood at 201.

The summary:
Carnegie Tech I'OS i. h. r.
Knitllnh .X.K.. Tuiinii
Hrhml.lt .... ...T.T.. Huff
Drrnluir C. ,.t.(l . linr..rnKPr t:

DiHinnl" .... ...C ... Dye
KliU'lnr .... ..itfl.. ..i. tliillnwuy
HIht)irKpr l. ..nr.; Anlhnny
!.. t'lnnngnn UK... ..... ArbPll.tit.-

MA'urdy ... tin ..... HminiliM--

Kennedy I.H Kili'Wn
Kyth ' ...............Till.. l'lnrVert
MnrMin I1H .. Hlmvi--

- Make-- , thig a modern Christmas by giving those gifts which bring added convenience
and lightened labor. This is the age oifelectricity, so what could make more suitable
gifts than electrical appliances? You'll find a gift here for everyone ... if it's elec-

trically operated we have it. , . ;
v ,

, Art Chircr, firat bncanian of the
in his ring debut st Chicago. Oan

G

5 YEAR EXTENSION

T

roitVAMJH, Ore, Dec. !.- (A)
PikUl J. tf.liLsHlor, head foolbull

coach at Oregon Hlalo coUvno. h it
Hinncfl a five-ye- xtcnlttn. ff hi
contract a a head coach --ami. dir-
ector of ti athletics,
It was announced today )y I'n- -

ident W. J. Kerr and the student
faculty board of control.

Tho contract cnrrlcs a (Hilary un-

announced hy the hoard and will
extend to Juno, J!)36 uh there

ono more year on his pres-
ent term. achlHler Ih also a

member of tho physical edu-

cation faculty with tho rank of full
professor. , ... ,.

I'onch SchlsHler came to Oregon
State In 1 1LM and hax ju.st com
pleted h Ih .sixth C4achlnK season.
He has already served lotiKcr than
tiny previous head coach here, and
has had more consistent success
than any other. H haa broken
even with 'Orofjon Karnes, has won
tho Northwest championship once
and has made an Imprcslve later
seclinnnl record.

J Jean A. It. Cordley. chairman of
the hoard of control, expressed sat-

isfaction at the signing of the con-

tract, QmplnudiiiK value
to tho Htate In character hulUlin
as well v h hehiK an nut si undine
coach. Similar ta lenient h were
made by Wallace Knddorly, alum- -

nuniM and taculty memltcr of tjie
board. Jay IteynoIdH, alnmnt,

and llaVihotv" Mvil.
president of tae stu
dents. i .f '

H h

To dale vtwh team of the Winter
Howling leaguo has played six
games. Jlelow are (lie team stauo-lug- s

nd the individual averages
of the players:

, Tear) lct.
Nats - 1 ,n;i3
Mail Tribune :.. ,s:i.t
Gates. Auto Co .liliT

Ctohl, Seal Creamery- I .:i:t l

I'tMtM

Copeu , .It! 7

X iiitli.Ti.il m nnii'H .v.
ilrt'kuthnl'tl, Xilts. 1T.1

l.nuiiHhi'rr.v, l1., M jr.. i

liiinkln, Klks........ ii. 'i

I'lltlnll, M. T i.;s
Alltlr. (tllti-H..- ins
Prultt. Klks ... Hi!
r.uiiiH'i't. XuiH
tialctt, fiittcH
Hlllltll, fnprn
Snyliir, Klk.i
I'lllll, M. T
Hill. MlkH B
Murray, .M. T

Ii i t ttiiit i . (intrn
t:.iiH. i:iks i i;
l.nuii!tcri'y, (I Xnls.. : !

Klilrtilm', (lulil S (I us
Xi'wluntl, N., tinlil ti... in
t'lillim. t'tiii'i .... a. 14

,Moiri', t'opco in
Tyit'iy t'opco .... 3 un
t'linnan. (latcrt .... r. rii
raiihrk. Cutcs .... ;
Trice, tlatos i:n
l.!irin, i'uih-- ,.. 13".
Trnxi-ll- , Colli H u m:i
Ilulllx, I'mii'ii 4 is a

(Iivi'll, .M. T .... '

Klani. Copco ... a i:..'
Dlllllli (liilil S i:u
Kllliitt, SI. 'I-

- K-- .i

.lacksun, I'opi'o
I'YriMlsun. M. T nr.
ICIItmt. (lolrt S. l.i:i

."aml. II.. Cul.l S I" I

HELD AS SPEEDER

WIl.M KTTK, III.. lce. 14. (11
A policeman lant iiIkM arrested

Dick Hanley, for spnedlnK.
llanley tried to explain who he

was, football coach at Northwest-
ern Vnlvrrslty, and alt that.

"Ho you're nick Hauler, eh?"
wnld the policeman, "well. I'm
Knute Rock no, Let's fcro over to
thn rtathm house and meet Field-l-

II, Yost, Or. Clarence W.

Spears, and tife hoyit."
At the station house PolU o Chief

William llrauttKan recognized the
coach and released him.

''Humph.'1 Knorttfd Ui Ai vPidtim
officer. "t Northwestern had bii'
nn fast nn tho gridiron as their
conch did In that automobile, It

RilfiM bav got somewhere,"

InK what In. plrawM in Hie ifr i.nH.11; 'tiiiiii'l In V 131.- - Vty
Ills rnnlrai t whleh lias yet Liiiuii, Lou. 3 li'i't tlie iiinuti'iii'

J Otlier Suggestions :

R. C.A. Radiblas !....:?8.50
Kelviriators $150.00 .

'L& H; Ranges ..: $70 up'
Washing Machines ...$98.50

, 'Electric Ironers
V Bridge Lnmps $6.00
.. Floor Lamjis $6.00'

'Reading Lamp3 $3.00 up
Curling Irons $2.50

- Cigarette fighters. $2.50
Electric Heaters $3.56 up

' And many other la'Jorsaving .gifts '

Christmas Tree Lights and
Electrical Window Lights

We carry both inside , and outside:
tree lights.

1

Electric

Toaster
different 'kinds of

toasters to choose from,
nice golden brown

in a few seconds.

Priced S4.25 up

Urn Sets
Six, or nine-cu- p urn. with
iTi'iiiiRT and suar to
match. Any wife Would
like this as a tfift.

Priced $9.00 up

In lie ri'iii'Hi'il, I'.iy.'i'.H ntlilMli' en- -

ileavolK, and If lie flKllts lie will
vliilale tliat elailse. Alsti Ik. will
lie flithllnn an ilaln llai'lt Wllwin,
anil nnt. the ('ill. ' ('..iiterfleliler.

"I'leaso llmlei'stnn.l we are not
InllliiK an ntllliKle. W"
have allmveil l.nxlim nt Wrll',y
Fifltl (inil will ennllnlle to 1I11 .i.
Nn, will nut way what will Inn.--

pen ir Wilm.n Ki.ia,'llllim;h Willi
the fij.'lit. l.el'H wait anil ii'e
he eiilcrH the rlni;."

In tile fi.rn tit I'lesl.lellt Week's
.Httitemeiilji. lu.wever, 'llnn lilt t

niale.l that he lllluhl lieei.le In K

IhrntiKh with the flKlil. as he vieWs

llie luitlle as nn easy way In earn
Sin, win, plim fl.nnn InilnlnK, ex-

pense!. ,
Keni-fii- M l ill n l.anilis.

of li.isP.linll, wlniit nske.l
hunt his view 1111 tile. mn H'h. snap-

ped out a erlsp i'''l.et Vn h.lit."
And. that's nil lie would say!'

ON FRIDAY BILL

liny Velkey. OaUlnml, tal.,
flKhter.' Will be Klven

nn opportunity to show southern
(reunn fans that he Is as uood
as he ctahnslie Is. when he meets
Willie Keldmnn of New York In i

main event at the arm-
ory next Krid a y n I k h t under the
promotluiT hf Tex I'.h kerstuff. Vel-ko-

iV'efxSi tertM.i arrive here on

Wednesday for the limit, which Is

expected to drnw n record rtvwd
from nil iwirtj t southern tp-(fa-

I'elkey Ih reuai'ded as one of thc
hest men on the Pacific const nnd
flr.htu In Portland Tuesday night
In a headline event with K. .

White. Chicago negro. Keldman.
who Is oul west to ffct himself
into better condition, has nen
wlnnhm all of hu fights nnd will
tip the males between 10." and
170. h pound or two lighter than
Pclkey.

There will nlso be a good sup--

it nit program of hoots.

Villain A Chicken Mart
I.ACI1KOK..M11, -- Thre tnon-s;in- d

chb ketlH. dr. se,r f.r th'e fry'
ing "Kn are slilpped dully lo

markets from this town or
less than 1.500,

The Right Time for a ,

, : Christmas Gift ;

Wouldn't ypu;be glad to present a
unique git-sur- e to be both a pleas-
ure and a service to all the family?
Telechron is the answer to your gift
problem, for here is accurate time
from yiur ,

electric outlet without
winding br regulatinff. -

Waffle Irons
compact, beauti-

fully nickelei. A 1 w a ys
by the smart

hostess.

PriceaS10.50up

Percolators
Afake the most delicious
coffee you over tasted. In
dull silver and nicklo
J.lated.

Priced S8.00 up

isv.. rnced.at

407 E. Main
Southern Oregfon Electricra
Morris B. Leonard H. 0. FrobachHrnros ! cninrli-m- :

If. B. r 13 13 1 f

rumrsi Tfrri.,,-,- . ? 9


